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Hundreds of young people across Port Phillip and Hobsons Bay to benefit from 
our 2016 community grants 
 
Victoria International Container Terminal Limited (VICT) today announced that fourteen 
organisations working with young people in Port Phillip and in Hobsons Bay will each receive a 
VICT Community Investment Fund grant of up to $20,000.  
 
VICT CEO, Anders Dømmestrup, congratulated the recipients, saying “For the second year in a 
row, VICT is delighted to support so many wonderful community groups working to positively 
engage and educate youth and young people across Hobsons Bay and Port Phillip.” 
 
This is the second year of VICT’s popular Community Investment Fund, bringing to 31 the 
number of organisations that have been supported to deliver an impressive array of services that 
bolster the health and education of young people. 
 
“Our Fund is dedicated to building successful communities, and that starts with young people. By 
focussing on their health and education, we want to help future generations become happy, 
resilient individuals who will make outstanding community leaders,” Mr Dømmestrup said. 
 
With VICT’s new container terminal at Webb Dock in the Port of Melbourne on track to open for 
business in early 2016, Mr Dømmestrup said that the Fund was just one way the company is 
contributing to local communities. “Already, we have employed many local contractors in the 
construction phase of our project, and when we are fully operational we expect more benefits to 
flow to both local businesses and the State economy from the significant additional capacity we 
will bring to import and export trade.”  
 
The successful grant recipients in 2016 are: 
 
Albert Park College (20 educational assistance scholarships & solar energy panels with an energy 
monitoring system to support a student environmental education unit) 
Albert Park Primary School (upgrading their local community-shared playground) 
Bubup Womindjeka (innovative early childhood program, sustainable garden & cubby house) 
Footscray Community Arts Centre (creative youth arts program for ‘Art in Public Places’ event) 
Friends of Westgate Park (educational planting days for local schools) 
Gateway Community Services (nutrition & educational program for disengaged youth) 
Kids Thrive (community concert promoting cultural empathy for kids battling discrimination) 
Les Twentyman Foundation (Tuition & Homework Club for disadvantaged school-aged children) 
Life Saving Victoria (OWLE water safety program for over 500 local school children)  
Middle Park Primary School (instruments, coordinator and tuition for student music program)  
Port Melbourne Netball Club (Coaches & Junior Umpire Seminars plus Fitness & Injury 
Prevention program) 
Port Melbourne Primary School (playground upgrade for key outdoor area) 
Port Phillip Community Group (educational assistance for children from disadvantaged families)  
Southport Uniting Care (Bicycles Over Lunch Time program for disengaged local school children) 
 
 



 
They will each receive grants ranging from $2,000 to $20,000. Albert Park College received a 
special grant of $45,000 as part of an ongoing community and educational partnership between 
the school and VICT. 
 
The judging panel for the grants is made up of nine community representatives, including four 
local school students. “As in 2015, it’s great to see such a wide range of organisations represented, 
and so many different services delivered – from early learning for pre-schoolers to community 
arts performances for disadvantaged youth.” 
 
VICT's Community Investment Fund will be open annually to not-for-profit, community 
organisations who meet the criteria. The next round will open in March 2017. Guidelines 
available then at www.vict.com.au 
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About Victoria International Container Terminal Limited (VICT) 

VICT has been appointed by the Port of Melbourne Corporation to design, construct & operate the 
Port of Melbourne’s new international container terminal at Webb Dock East. 

VICT’s development will deliver a leading global standard in modern container terminal design, 
innovation and operations, and will become the flagship facility in Australia’s premier port. VICT 
will utilise the best-proven technologies and innovations to deliver automated operations from the 
terminal entry gate to the quayside. 

VICT is owned by International Container Terminal Services, Incorporated (ICTSI), a global 
container terminal operator headquartered in Manila, Philippines with a portfolio of 30 terminals 
throughout 20 countries. ICTSI has a pledged commitment to supporting the welfare and 
education of young people in the communities where it operates. 
 
 
 


